
Curlou* He veil ye.

Or how a Woman Last a Meautifu! Leg.
Tlie London Laucet,of July, uslU the follow

ingstory
:"

Liitu one evening, a person came into our

olliot) and askud lo see the editor of the Lancet.

On beingintroduced to our sanctum, he placed

a bundle upon tliu table, from wliieh lie )>ro-

ceedeJ to extract a very fair and symmetrical

lower extremity, which might liavu mulched

Atlanta's bettor part, and, which bail evidently

belonged to a woman.
"There," said he, ";s there any thing the

matter with that legl Did you ever see a

liandsorner i What ought to bti done with

the man who cut that
oil''!"

On hearingthe meaning of those interrogatories

put before us, we found il was the leg
of the wife of our evening visiter. He had
been accustomed to admire the leganil foot of

the lady, of the perfection of which he was,
it appears, conscious. A few days before 1m
had excited her anger, and they had quarrelled

violently, upon which she left the house,declaring

that she would have revenge on him,
and that he should never again see the object

of his admiration. The next thing he heard
was that she was a patient in the hospital of

?????????
, and had her legamputated. She had

declared to the surgeon that she suffered intolerable

pain in her knee,and begged to have
the limb removed ??? a petition the surgeon complied

with, and thus became tlie instrument of

her own absurd revenge upon her husband.

for

\ . t,..,,. ??-,v/.
t???T

-----

.9f.$fi

associates.,

. ??? (have addressed'? letter to the GeneralCori-

'w- I vention of the 'EpiscopVl Cliufchiff 'he

United States of America.- i miniatingthat

lUe expression/ of tho full concrreoce of

the American clergy with the views entertained

by them, would be of the highest
service "in a bofttestwith heresyand in-
difference." '; ' "

MARRIED,
On the 17th inst. bythe Rev. Mr. Sechler,Eu-

wAiiu LOKOand Mis* SAUAU.DOTTBIUSK???both
of this county. .

On the 19th itist.,by .the
Rev. John li\nch,

JOHXJACOIS
.

and MissJoBtBi. G.
??? all'of IVtersburg, (Y. S.) :

On tliu 34th inst., by the Rev. B. KELLEB,
TUOHASM. GitKAvfesof Carrol county, M.D.,to

Miss HAKXAUFOUL,oi AdauiB county.

Jln Eloquent Invocation.- ??? A meeting
Missionarypurposes was recently held in one

of the Churches of this city, which was addressed

bya number of our most esteemed ministers

of the Gospel,among whom was the Rev.
JOHNCHAMBERS,whose speech was marked by
an incident worthy of a place on the highest
record. At the conclusion of his able appeal in
behalf of the objects oflhe meeting, hewns carried

away by one of his irresistible inspirations,
into a brilliant episode on the American Union,
which ended in these burningwords: "May
the arm that is first raised to strike a slar from
our glorious galaxy, or to rend one bright stripe

from the fingthat waves over our happycountry,

be, withered to the socket ??? and may the!

tongue that refuses to say amen lo the prayer'

be blasted with the frosts of the second
death." j

It is hardlynecessary to say that Mr. C.'s elo- j
quent invocation was lesponded to by ah 'em- j
pathic amen, the keynote lo which was soun- 1
ded from tlie inspired lips of the reverend aud !
respected. Dr. DURUIN.??? JfcnnsyIranian.

Land Warrants ??? A Singular Case.??? An old

soldier living.at Harper's Ferry, Va., being
entitled to 160 acres of land under the new

llountyAct, .obtained from the Pension Office
the necessary .authority

for locatinghis land.
He selecied it on a tract of unoccupied Government

land at Harper's Ferry,,beingmore

convenient in his estimation than travelling
over the wilds of Oregon,Minnesota,or California.

The old soldier has consulted able

legal gentlemen, who have given il as iheir

he can hold theiand, as the Bounty

DIED,
On the 29th inst., Mr. JACOBHOWAHD,of

Mountpleasant township, aged about 75 years.

On the 13th instant,Mr. CIIHISTIAKTorPtn,
of Mnuntpltiusant township, aged 23 years.

., On the Gth inst.jin Cumberland county, Mrs.
MAHVM. UUSIIMAS,widow of the late Andrew

Bushman,of this county, aged 74 years 10 mon.

and 16 days.1'
???

' ???'

On the luth inst., nt the residence of her oon-

in-law,Mr. Isaac Miller, Mrs. ELIZ.UIKTUSLA-

OLE, aged 80 years 8 months and Gdays.

SAIVMIN'S MAGAZINE
<S)fXilcratiivc ant) 'Tlrt.

Great Inducements to Subscribefur the eentiny
Volume,January, .1851, ..

r ,,
???- .

THE publishers of SARTAiHV:MA(JAtij?rannounce

that they have (jo^iple'tedYinch'-a'r-1

rang??ments for the forthcoming.irQluiny.a*shajl

ujiiku it decidedlysuperior to all foruierIssues.
The KditorialDepartment will continue uu-

<iei the control of Prof. JOHN S. HA'RT, of

Philadelphia,and Mrs. C. M. KIUKLAND,
who, besides tho constant contributions from

LOCUST GROVJB
STEAM MILL.

TWO MILES S. WEST OF LIT-

7'LESTOWN,IN GERMANY
TOWSH1P.

Boots & Shoes
subscriber has just returned form

the Citywith a new andfidl supply of

IJats,Caps,.Boots aid Shoes,
^^ P~ric"e??'a^' sl-vlui'

that unrivalled array ot writers -which has giv- i
en to this Magazine such a superiority over all |
its. competitors.

be sold cheap. |C7>Kemeimer hi* Slore
for providing for "the two extremes,"???

The'p^pd'eTors are now making an arrange- 1U,* head and feet-two UWHbelow the
uu-propm,

i , ...S, ........... -7.,,,., pCTl0efrice< Mystock is tie largest anu

best selected ever opened in this market.

Call and see. W. .W.
.'AXTON.

Gettysburg,Oct. 4. 1850.

JVRY

. GRAND JURY,
Sarausfli??? James D. Paxton,
Franklin ??? And. Heintz'eman,Peter Eyster,

Frederick Diehl, Abraham Scott,John Pitzer.
llunlingtan ??? John Miller,Amos-Little.
Tyrone??? Ozias Ferree,-Jacob Brame.
Oxford??? Jacob Single,Jacob Wentz.
Cumberland- ??? Christian Shriver,Jacob

meat which, when completed, will secure for
their work a series of articles on subjects,. and

of style and character, entirely different from
the usual maipiztnp productions. Theywill

recommend themselves to the reading public

for brilliancyof style, as well as lor propriety
of the subject chosen.

But in no department of tlie Magazine will

there bo such si marked improvement as in
Tlie Embellishments fur 1851.
In this respect the proprielors possess a peculiar

advantage. Mr. JOHN' SAUTAlN,
Mezzotinto Engraver,beingone of die proprietors,

gives tliu best fruits of his own skill

every month to the Magazine, besides super-

tendingand directingihe other embellishments.

To carry into effect more fully theirviews on

tlii* point, the proprietors have duringthe last
season sent Mr. SAM UEL SARTAIN, son of

the former,and himself distinguished asan ar-

tist, on vt special mission to Europe,to secure

for the Magaiine some of the choicest artisiica!

talant in London and on tlie continent. Dur-

ring the year 1851, Rlh'JbHn Sartain himself
proposes to visit Europe to carry through the

plans already projected, and to make still more

extended arrangements.

The Pictorial embellishments now preparing

ALL persons who know themselves to
K> inrlofiiofl in rne ova- one vear arebe 'indebtedto rne ova- one year are |hand and for sale,

establishment is now in full op-

_
oration and calculated to do all kinds

of Grindingupon ihe shortest notice and

in the very best manner. Farmers and

others wanting grinding ('one, especially
i in time of low water; ivill please call at

this Establishment,where they can be accommodated

at all times. The

STEAMMILL
isclose fayand in connection with the large

FlouringMill,
and together are calculated to do a large
amount of work. A PLJ1STER MILL
$,- CLOVER MILL is in connection

with this establishmettt, a-ul Sawingcan

!now be done at all times; Constantlyon

herebyrequested to pay lipimmediately A 1 I lib
or their accounts will be placed in the i wholesale and retail, Familyand Super-
hands of an officer, for collection. All jfine Wheat Flour, Rye. Corn and Buckwheat

Flour,warranted superior. A largewho owe me wood or;oher trade will

please tike notice lhai I will not receive j|o!i of chopped Rye,Corn. Oats,Mixtures,
it unless delivered iu one yetir from the !Rran,Shoots,Shipstufi",<Lc., to be had at

date of the contract. If lie above is not

complied with lire Cas'h vil be required.

T. WARREN.
Gettysburg,Dec. 13. ??? if

???lader.

'

???fiuller-

'" i forSartatn's Magazine are of such a character

_. , ,-, T T\ ?????? i -n j , ''Bt-'oncestriktnflv beautiful and novel. In ad-

:??? Jacob P. Larew,David Cadwal- j di(jon w ^ -rg an<1 cf)refullj, engraved. rnBZ-

jzolinto .sleel plates of Mr. John Sanain,-many
of which will be from Original Paint-ings by-Jacob Funk.

???tizmiltonban??? Joseph Kittinger,Jacob Her- jtue"ijrs't'a'rUsts"of"Kurope ,. there

very favorable terms,
I'.onsistiiig of n two-story

frame Dwelling,and anothfcr

of one and .a half story ..togetl>

all times at lair prices.
'

-"d MlO U.VIf 1?? JT/.??S TJER
on hand at all times, for .sale or exchange
for upground. Those persons engaged in
the Flour -and Feed business can be accommodated

at all times on the shortest

notice, either with the Flour and Feed
manufactured, or by havingtheir own

grain ground;

'This establishment has been erected at

j heavyexpense for the special convenience

er with the lot, fniiuingon .East
York! and accommodation of the neighborhood

slrec-l about 95 feel. The buildings have jand -will
be'

carried, on by firsi-ra-le
latelybeen put in excellent repair. There

//o/ntY/on???Jacob S.. Hildebrand,Samuel B.
,Patterson. -

'
,-;,

... ..

??? ;

Mmintpleasimi??? John Eckenrode.
Union??? Jacob Ijolir.
Menulten ??? Jacob Smith.

GE3E1L1L JURY.
Liberty??? Eli -A; R; Moore,Lewis Wortz,

Maxwell Shields.
' Stra/jan ??? John Thomas,Samuel Dearddrflf.

Union??? Joseph Sneeringer,J no. Hosteller,jr.
Cumberland ???

.lames Thompson,Nathaniel
???Randolph.

Baruugh???- Samuel Miller.
Buthler, HenryJ. Stable
Samuel McCreary.

,

'

Muuniplcasanl ??? Jacob Perser.
i_Jaccb DellcTi*,Ellas Mayer,

will

"be"an"

interesting"-"seriesof subjects illus- jis an'escfcllent well of water on the lot.
trating the Life of Man und of 'he Year,combined

in the same pictures. The Magazine)
will- also be enriched bya nuihhe.r of Illuminated

J?rinls,produced bythe beautiful art of

Chroma- Printing, which will add greatl}' to

tlie'spWnrfor of the work. ,1n ibis particular

branch u'li have made arrangements with ihe

house ot 13-Durnrlorf,of Frankfort,Germany,
vbo have prepared for our Januarynumber the

most brilliant embellishment in colors that has
ever graced a Magazine,either in this -country
or Europe.- It is entitled "The Seasons," and

;r, Charles Henry| is of itself worth as a Holiday- Gilt the price of

, Leonard Slouch,j.a volume.

In Line and

has been

prop'erty is no; sold he fore
ihe 1st of January,it will be for RENT.

j-eo'u'u'iry"

Farmers
For any desired information enquire of

; - DAVID HEAGY,
Agent for.Wary Hengv,

Gettysburg;"Dec.5,;,1850??? If
___ '__

??Xf>.ERlEi\CjBI) MILLERS.
The undersigned iherefore respectfully
solicits the patronnge of the surrounding

JIT SALE.

d Slipple engraving, the highest i
:n secured. To assure the palrons

opinion llmt hecan hold tlieianu, as me iiuuiuj |
-???

Act allows the location upon any unoccupied j Jw-miab A. Aulabangh^John Busby.
Government land. The property thus selected

s said to be worth at least $150,000.

ftC?~Agentleman in Kirkalda, Scotland, has
trained mice and invented a machine to spin

cotton yarn. Theyhave been employed twelve

months, and the work is done on the tread-mill

principle. It is so constructed that the mouse

makes atonement to society for -past offences,

by twisting, twining, and reeling, from one

Imndred to unp hundred and twenty-nine threads

per day; to complete this, the little pedestrian

has to run 10i miles. A half-penny's worlh

of oatmeal at 15d per peck, serves one of these

'.read-mill culprits for five weeks. In that lime

it makes 110 threads per day. A mouse earns

9J every five weeks, which is 7s 5d per an-

.num. .Take Gd
oil"

lor board,add Is for machinery,

there will arise Gs clear profit from
every mouse annually.

HeavyDamages. ??? Tile case of Ernest SchofT-

.man vs. the Worcester Hnilrond Corporaiitm,
which has occupied len days in the Supreme
Court at Boston,was terminated Saturdaymorning

bythe jury returning a verrUct for 84,000
damages in favor of the plaintilT". The amount

claimed was S'-2u,000,beingfor injuries sustained

by Mrs. Schofl'inan by an accident upon

the road, about three years ago.

Thn begin to manufnclure shoes in Canada,
???out of Porpoise skin leather.

.

CC5~"Pa," said a little fellow the other day,
"wasn't Job an

Editor?" '-Why.
Sammy''''

"Because the Bible says be had much trouble,
and was a man of sorrow all the days of his

jife
!"

fj^7~ln Washington city, folks have become
so extremely fashionable and formal, iliat every
*ody, from the Chief Magistrate down lo ihe

??oot-bjack, has "a day" for receiving visiiors.

The republican days of old Ben Franklin have
passed away.

On Saturday, a blind horse leaped inlo a

Jeweller1* window, in Philadelphia,doing
damage to thn amount of ??500. He broke
one pane of glass which cost ??150.

flu ynu ficar M̂r. Delinquent? our creditors

???want 'money; and now, if you'll only pay us,
we'll pay tlvem and then thpy'll pay yon.

JDon'l you sec how easy it can be done?

DeepIVclL??? Mr. Wclton, the persevering
borer of the Artesian well at Charleston, Iras
reached a depth of 952 feat,without

finding-

-water. Drybusiness.

Menatlen??? Abel T. Wrigh't-.
frecdum ??? David Sandoe.
Germany??? ^Ephrairri Swope.
Sutler??? ^GeorgeJ. Hartzell,John Latshaw.
Reading??? David M. White.
Tyrone ??? VVillwrn Sadler.
Alauntjny??? "William Gulden.
fluniington ??? Jam-es Davis,John 'A. Speal-

man.

Oxford??? Lev! Wagoner.
Berwick ??? David S. I-Iollinger.
Hamiilunban ??? Samuel Knox,Benjamin Marshall.

Franklin ??? James Russell,GeorgeTrone-.
/Jamitlon ??? Frederick Wolf,(of Jacob.)
Dec. 23, 1850.

IE subscribers offer av Private Sale
a FARM,-ailjiiining lauds ofD.Zieg

Ipr, Einaniiel Piszer, and.oi.hers, half a

mile Suuth of Gettysburg, and containing'
104'

ACRES,:
more orless. Tlieiinprovements
are '...-.. .-

___ '; TWOHOUSES,
???tie Logand Ihe other Fra'rae,and a large

Besides Ihe foregoingsplendid series of illus- | brick.Bank Barn. There are, two- wells !
??? "??????- -.-???:_. -_.i ?????? ,.i \i, | of w.ater* one at each house, iwiih punip.in)

! of the Magazine oflhe perfection 'that m'av be

j expected in ihis department, we nefd only slate

j that the Celebrated -Engraver, FIN UEN ,: has
engaged to esecutn a number of superb subjects

on .steel, ex|>ressly for this work, in aj.
'

style of unsurpassed beauty.

may reSt assured .o

havingtheir grinding and nil other work
done at either of the Mills, in the very
best manner, and at all times upon short

notice. Persons going to the establishment

from ,3., distance i.ca.n, a' u" times and

particularly in :t dry season, when, the
'streams are low and water1

scarce, by
w.aUtnif a short ti me, take theirgrain hqirie
wild them rnanufactured as they may
wish. Those that bringplaster'

in '.the
stdne Can at all liriics receive and take
wttc'i them ground plaster in eichariefi.

GEO.
ARNOLD,'

N. B.
..TVislT.int;

tn give .farmers a home
market for their grain, 2 fair pr\t-.e will at

^alltimes be jfiveh'for wiieat, -Rye, Corn,
fuais,&.c:. delivered at i.h.e."Mills.

IN pursuance of the Act of Assembly'passed ihe 27lh dayof J>dys1842,the;f6HnW-

inijstatement is herebypublished bythis Commissioners ;ofAdams county, which
ifshibit* the:amount, descriptionand value of the Real and Persona! PrriperlyV^TradeB,
Octitipations, and Professions;m'ade ta'xable Bythe several Acts:of Asaemb'ly-oMhft

tnuions, all under the superintendence ol Mr.
Sartain,we have prepart-d for the forthcoming
volume an entirely Sew Feature in Magazine
Literature. As our wo'rk is intended not ohlv

a young Orchard of choice

Fruit Trees,
. . , .. r

now.hear.iiK???i large porlwn of

Locust Grove,Sept. 6.'??? if Gi-A.-;
/lfct;i^S-i"??Snrasw;!>ss^iSl'~lN'???

???

???^j-^saaSs^toJ&s^^,^ -

"???*;._ ^ . - ??? jvy

as a vehicle of polite literature,but also lor j """
r'"ja'.'"!:

'' "",?* I1"'"-" "'
???*&*&*- i

.A-f}.ATV AT VVOPTv
-??-,,to^ ^f , ,??????!.??, ????,,;',,????? ?????t. s,,,.h :^ onm.'! the farm is.in Meadow, from which 41) lo ] .^iU'/i.li'ii J\. i VVUltiv
readers of a more serious cast, such as com- ; ---- ------- - -

pose ibe nreat bodyof American people, per- SO tons of Hayhas been -icade yearly! ???

sons w.ho??want.a periodical for instruction as i The land can all be farmed,and is ail fATT E JV0 TO -YO5JJR TE-ETIt!

well as amusement, we have prepared for the i iyel! adapied to raising grass, ll might

COUNTYTREASURER.
HE undersigned gratefully acknowledges

the liberal support extended

10 him in the last canvass for COUNTY
TUBAfc5Uftl3K, and respectfully ami-ounces

tn his friends and ft-llpw-citizens oflhe

County, that lie will rie a candidate for
that office at the next election- ??? subject to

year 1S01 a series of. illustrated articles, In. be i ^e used ;
called Scenes in the life and teachings nf the !

..Jy.,,,1.,,,-,

Stuiiour,designed and expcuted under t!ip. s??- i

perintendence of Charles Heath, of London, as i
Artist-. The Rev. John Todd,U. D., of Pi UP- ]
field, Mass., author of "the Doctor's Third
Patient,"

eic.. as literary. Editor.
These Engravings nr??. not mere fanciful pictures,

taken from any quarter anil called alter

Scriptural namer., but are prepared with great

historical fidelity from a careful study
of"

the
recent explanations of Palestine, as well as the

a Dairyfarm to a very great subscriber has the pleasttre of

announcing to his friends that he hag
'the terms applf to the under- iagain recovered his- health sufficient to re-

' sume the. practice of

ALEXANDER COBEAN.

the decision of ihe WhigCountyConven- | more nncient traditions in regard to the-Holy

WILLIAM KlifG.
Pel. IS.??? if

____ ______

&T -eBBs-, ??PJLff9 S T.4 *

BUT IN A NEW SHOP.

.

'?????? Dental Surgery,
arid 'will be pleased tn attend to all orders

Land, incloditigalso copies of man}1 of the
most celebrated paintings of the great masters.

The Kncravings aie to be accompanied with

appropriate explanations and comments byDr.
Todd, and original illustrative poems byclergymen

and othfirs of ditTer'entreligious denominations.

\Ycshall trive no less than six or

lion. If nominated and elecled, his best
efforts will be directed, to a faithful discharge

of the duties of the post.

THOMAS WARREN.
Gettysburg,Dec. 27, 1S50 ??? if

PROfllONOTAilY.
To Ifie Independent T'o/crs of J3dams

County:

"K^niEXDs ASD FKLLO;VCITIZENS:- ???

-*- Thankful for the liberal support you
extended lo me on a former occasion, I a-

irain offer myself to vour consideration as , . .

a candid ate "for the"

office of Prothono- 1atui opinions are just beingformed.

J. G. FUEY
his acknowlcdgriie'nts to

-*- his friends for past favors,and has
ihe pleasure of announcing thin he is again

located at the old staml, on Washington
sireut, one square south of Thompson's I jjj'jj' (j'ju,t" "'

c:, filing, pulling, plugging and inserting

Teeth. Havingihe benefit of, a

number of years practice, he feel." confident

of boiunable
to'

render full"saiisfnctibn
lo all who may favor him with their patronage-

,

|Cjr*Reference is rsspectfully made to
'the followinggentlemen

....... Boroiighs ;

??? and
.

...

; "???'.Townships;

Geitysburt;,
Ciiinheriandi
Genhunv,
Oxlbrdf
Huiitlii'sturi, ""

J.aUmore,-: : i'--
Haniiltouba.n,;

.
.???;

.Libertv, J: ,-

Hamilton-, ;, ......

Meiiallun;
Strabau,
Franklin. -:.:-..???

U<??noAv*:agn,-: '.- '???,:???

v. _???>;''?? >loj._':>
??|= :E ,.:-5J-??S,=.??. ? 5 [ ^ u - o ?????.

- ?????
r'--= r- 5-

~-\ = cs ?????????

= ^ .^ =???=.???.^ =-
C- ???,

- 1 ~!???
.-'

:-n??.S|G--iI
.-

??? o -s-
~

o =
;-=,'?? i.e. M;X

[zzWi'-i
. .

~*

182496
25-2053
14353C)
179000

???219365

.138741

.25041.2

13.1921
1833.IQ

'

170100
216465

: 217619
201224

'I'vrone, ... . : j 142713
:,i'fottiilj??y,..

???

,
<

.163489

filountPlBiitant;
Ki-^din^,
'Berwick,
Preoilom;
Unian;
'Buller, ..;-.!

- -Tola!;
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Greg Chapman
She hadintolerablehavecompliedinstrument ofof Mnuntpltiusant township, aged 23 years.., On the Gth inst.jin Cumberland county, Mrs.MAHVM. UUSIIMAS, widow of the late AndrewBushman,of this county, aged 74 years 10 mon.and 16 days.1'???' ???'her


